<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>RESPECT SELF</th>
<th>RESPECT OTHERS</th>
<th>RESPECT PROPERTY</th>
<th>BE THERE; BE READY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Classrooms        | - Do your best work  
- Be on task  
- Participate in class | - Use respectful words  
- Keep hands / feet / objects to self  
- Let others do their best | - Pick up after self  
- Respect all school property inside and outside | - Have supplies ready  
- Homework complete on time  
- Listen and follow directions |
| Hallway           | - Walk carefully  
- Talk in normal conversational tone | - Be aware of others around you  
- Keep hands / feet to self | - Keep hands off locks and lockers | - Get to class on time  
- Use passing period wisely |
| Restrooms         | - Wash hands thoroughly with soap | - Use normal, conversational voices  
- Give others privacy  
- Wait patiently | - Use towels appropriately  
- Keep water in sink  
- Throw towels in garbage | - Return to class immediately after use |
| Cafeteria         | - Sit with both feet under table  
- Consider healthy lunch choices | - Use normal, conversational voices  
- Keep hands / feet / objects to self  
- Make good choices | - Throw away all garbage in cans  
- Pick up garbage off floors | - Walk at all times  
- Wait patiently in line |
| Outside           | - Be aware of others around you  
- WALK | - Keep hands / feet / objects to self  
- Respect our neighbors | - Walk on sidewalks only  
- Pick up your trash | - Be on time to school |
| Assembly          | - Sit in designated area assigned for your advisory | - Use appropriate applause  
- Keep hands / feet / objects to self | - Keep feet on floor | - Be silent when speaker is talking  
- Keep eyes on speaker  
- Listen |
| Bus               | - WALK to and from bus  
- Sit on seat, facing forward | - Use normal, conversational voices  
- Use respectful words  
- Keep hands / feet / objects to self  
- Respect our neighbors & their property | - Keep materials in the book bag  
- Pick up garbage  
- Refrain from eating or drinking | - Have ID ready  
- Wait for bus on sidewalk, not curb  
- Enter and exit quickly and safely |
| Dismissal         | - WALK | - Use normal, conversational voices  
- Keep hands / feet / objects to self | - Check space around you for garbage | - Take all necessary materials home |